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BATH: 			

Number of bathrooms

BATO: 			

Bathroom and toilet shared by different families

CBD: 			

Central Business District

DIST: 			

Distance of a suburb to Central Business District

DWELL: 		

Type of dwelling area

FHOS: 			

First Home Ownership Scheme

FORMAL: 		

Formal built areas

HEALTH: 		

Distance of home from the nearest health care facility

HOUSE_T: 		

House type

HPM: 			

Hedonic Pricing Method

H_RENT: 		

Monthly house rent in Papua New Guinea Kina

INFORMAL: 		

Informal built areas

INFRA: 		

Infrastructure

NCDC: 		

National Capital District Commission

NCDPPB: 		

National Capital District Physical Planning Board

NHC: 			

National Housing Corporation

OLS: 			

Ordinary Least Squares

PNG: 			

Papua New Guinea

PNG NRI: 		

Papua New Guinea National Research Institute

POMGEN: 		

Port Moresby General Hospital

REC: 			

Recreation area

ROOM: 		

Number of rooms

SCHOOL: 		

Distance of home from the nearest elementary school

TOILET: 		

Number of toilets

ßß

		

Vector of parameters to be estimated

ɛɛ

		

Error term, which is assumed to be independently identically distributed

Abstract
Government housing policies in Papua New Guinea (PNG) have often focused on home ownership schemes.
Although rental houses are an important form of housing, especially for low-income groups, little attention has
been given to the delivery of rental houses. This paper reports on a study of rental houses and the demand for
housing attributes in formal and informal built areas of Port Moresby. Data was obtained from interviews with
Port Moresby residents who were selected using a multi-stage stratified sampling technique, which was analysed
using the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression model. The findings revealed that the average monthly house
rent in Port Moresby was K2,662 (US$832), in the formal area segment of the city it was K3,147 (US$983)
and K2,246 (US$702) in the informal area. The median annual house rent in Port Moresby was higher than the
median annual household income by 20 percent. This indicates that most households who live in the city might
find it difficult to afford house rent. The results of the OLS revealed that the demand for housing attributes is
influenced by the type of dwelling area, distance of the dwelling from the central business district, number of
rooms, and the distance of the dwelling from elementary schools and health care facilities. Other factors include
access to recreation areas and infrastructure. To address the housing rental affordability problem, the National
Housing Corporation (NHC) could consider developing an affordable housing rental scheme in collaboration
with private developers and local government authorities. The findings could assist urban development managers
and planners to provide rental houses by considering the affordability of the rent and consumers’ preferences for
different housing attributes.

v
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Introduction
The housing sector is strongly linked to the economic development of a nation and has the potential to trigger
the growth of several other sectors of the economy (Chin and Chau, 2003). However, in order to develop an
efficient housing market in a country, it is necessary to have more understanding of the supply and demand
sides associated with the market. Governments of most countries often focus more attention on the supply
side, such as the construction of more houses (Tang et al., 2010; Miao, 2016), while less attention has been
given to the demand side, such as the characteristics (attributes) of houses being constructed in relation to
consumers’ preferences. Knowledge of the demand for housing attributes is required to bridge the gap between
the demand and supply sides of housing (Ahmad et al., 2013). It is necessary to understand the dynamics of the
housing rental market and its impact on urban structures, which can assist policy makers in developing effective
urbanisation and housing policies (Follain and Jimenez, 1985; Ahmad et al., 2013).
A house is a good with a bundle of multi-dimensional attributes that vary in quantity and quality that combine
to provide a house rent (Babalola et al., 2013; Marco, 2008). The rent highlights the value that consumers have
for a set of attributes associated with each housing unit. Although house owners often set house rent, their
decisions are influenced by a variety of social and economic factors (Gilderbloom, 1985). The factors can be
broadly classified into those that influence house rent at the city level (macro-level) and factors that influence rent
at the housing unit level (micro-level). The macro-level factors include the total size of the population of an area,
average income of the population, amenities in the area, house prices and housing construction costs (Wu et al.,
2004; Miller and Peng, 2006). Micro-level factors include architectural (for example, the number of bedrooms
and bathrooms), neighbourhood (for example, the availability of schools and swimming pools) and the location,
including the distance to bus stops and workplaces (Atterhog and Lind, 2004; Benjamin and Sirmans, 1996).
Housing attributes can be classified into structural, locational, neighbourhood and environmental attributes
(Won and Lee, 2017). Structural attributes are associated with the physical condition of the house, such as
the floor area, age of the house, number of rooms, house type, number of toilets and bathrooms (Ligus and
Peternek, 2016). Location attributes refer to accessibility measures in relation to where the housing unit is
found. This is often considered in terms of distance to the central business district (CBD) and distance to the
nearest bus stop, school and health care facilities (Visser et al., 2008; Gibbons et al., 2014). Neighbourhood
attributes are associated with the characteristics of the area where a housing unit is found. This includes the
rate of the incidence of crime, the dominant income group in the area, the population of the area, the type of
dwelling area (formal or informal area), and the infrastructure and services available in the area (Islam, 2012).
Environmental attributes are associated with the environmental conditions that influence house rent. These
include the availability of green and open spaces, playgrounds, and noise and air quality levels (Chen and Li,
2017; Jun and Kim, 2017; Ligus and Peternek, 2016).
In PNG, providing affordable, quality and adequate housing, especially in its major cities, has been challenging
for the government (Ezebilo, 2017b), because the rate at which houses are constructed has not matched the
demand and housing prices have risen beyond the reach of most households (Ezebilo et al., 2017). In an attempt
to address the housing affordability problem, several housing initiatives that focused on home ownership schemes
have been established. This includes the First Home Ownership Scheme (FHOS) that provides a housing loan
for people to buy their own houses and social housing schemes that provide houses for sale below market prices
(Ezebilo, 2017a; Nao and Ezebilo, 2017). However, affordable housing rental schemes, which are a form of
housing for low-income households, have not been well explored in PNG (Webster et al., 2016). It is important
to provide housing rental schemes so that people who cannot afford to buy a house can have access to rental
houses. This has the potential to mitigate the housing problem being experienced by residents of PNG’s major
cities, such as Port Moresby. However, only a few papers in PNG have focused on house rent (for example,
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Endekra et al., 2015; Ezebilo et al., 2016; Ezebilo et al., 2017). These papers were based on rent for houses
that were advertised in newspapers, which makes it difficult to know whether potential tenants paid the rent.
In order to get a clear picture of house rent, this study is based on house rent that was reported by current
tenants. Although demand for housing attributes is essential in understanding tenants’ preferences for different
houses for rent, only a few published papers in PNG have focused on the subject (e.g. Ezebilo et al., 2017). This
study attempts to fill the knowledge gap and assist in understanding the house rent market in Port Moresby by
estimating the demand for housing attributes, using household survey data. The housing market in urban areas
is often segmented into submarkets as a result of location dependency (Ahmad et al., 2013). For this reason, the
estimations made in our study are further disaggregated into formal and informal built areas, which distinguishes
it from Ezebilo et al. (2017). More factors that have the potential to influence house rent were explored in this
study compared with that of Ezebilo et al. (2017). For example, factors that were not considered in Ezebilo et
al. (2017), such as the distance of the dwelling from the CBD, to the nearest elementary school or health care
facility, the accessibility to recreation areas, and accessibility to infrastructure were explored in this study. This
provides a clearer picture of the demand and preferences for housing attributes, which are necessary ingredients
to develop an effective and efficient housing policy. In addition, most previous published papers associated with
house rent in PNG have focused only on formal built areas (for example, Endekra et al., 2015; Ezebilo et al.,
2017). However, informal built areas also contribute to the provision of houses in major cities of the country,
especially Port Moresby. In order to get a clearer picture of the housing conditions in Port Moresby, this study
has focused on both formal and informal built areas of the city. Formal built areas consist of houses with proper
building plans, proper land titles and land services with the necessary infrastructure, such as potable pipe-borne
water, sewerage, electricity, good road networks, health care facilities and schools. Informal built areas consist of
houses without proper building plans, proper land titles and a lack of necessary infrastructure (Arvanitis, 2013).

The aims of this study
The aims of this study are twofold. The first is to examine house rent for different suburbs of Port Moresby and
housing attributes that influence the rent in formal and informal built areas of the city using household survey
data. The second is to explore policy-related lessons on rental housing for the Government of PNG that can be
drawn from the findings of this study.
Findings from this study have the potential to contribute to the urban development planning process in Port
Moresby and other major cities of PNG. They also have the potential to provide urban development managers,
planners, private developers and local government authorities with more understanding about the allocation of
resources associated with housing among competing uses.
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Brief literature review on factors influencing
house rent
Several structural attributes have been found in the literature that influence house rent. For example, in an
Indian study on the demand for slum and non-slum housing in Delhi, Ahmad et al. (2013) found that an
increase in the total floor area was associated with a decrease in house rent. In a study of residential satisfaction
in public housing in Ogun State, Nigeria, Ibem and Aduwo (2013) discovered that tenants’ satisfaction increases
with an increase in the housing unit floor area. Ahmad (2015), found that an increase in total floor area results
in a decrease in house rent in Bangladesh. Gupta and Gupta (2017) revealed that the availability of a separate
kitchen and bathroom results in an increase in house rent in New Delhi, India. Ahmad (2015), Ahmad et
al. (2013) and Ezebilo (2017a) found in their studies that an increase in the number of rooms resulted in an
increase in house rent, whereas Gupta and Gupta (2017) discovered that an increase in the number of rooms
resulted in a marginal decrease in house rent in New Delhi. In terms of location attributes, in a Korean study
of the determination of rent in small urban houses in Seoul, Won and Lee (2017) found that an increase in
the distance of the dwelling from the CBD resulted in a decrease in house rent. In a study of the hedonic price
model in Seoul, Huh and Kwak (1997) discovered that tenants who reside further from a hospital would pay
more rent compared with those who reside closer to the hospital. In a Greek study on the impact of transport
infrastructure on house rent in Athens, Efthymiou and Antoniou (2013) found that proximity to infrastructure,
such as bus stops and train stations, increased house rent, while proximity to an airport decreased house rent.
With regards to neighbourhood attributes, Gulyani and Talukdar (2008) found that access to piped water was
an important determinant of monthly house rent in Nairobi, Kenya. In another context, Choumert et al. (2014)
discovered that the availability of piped water resulted in an increase in house rent in Kigali, Rwanda. In a
PNG study of house rent and affordability in Port Moresby, Ezebilo (2017a) found that historically low-income
neighbourhoods are associated with a decrease in house rent whereas historically high- and middle-income
neighbourhoods are associated with an increase in rent. In a Turkish study of the determinants of house rents
in Istanbul, Caglayan-Akay et al. (2017) found that the presence of security and an increase in the number of
bathrooms resulted in an increase in house rent. Ahmad et al. (2013) discovered that in Delhi, houses in nonslum areas attracted higher rent compared with houses in slum areas. In terms of environmental attributes, in a
British study of amenity value using the hedonic price approach, Gibbons et al. (2014) found that the presence
of green spaces, water areas and gardens attracted a positive premium, which should result in an increase in house
rent. Bolitzer and Netusil (2000) also found that proximity to green and open spaces increased property values
and consequently increased house rent in Portland, USA. In a study of neighbourhood and environmental effects
on property values in Hong Kong, Hui et al. (2007) found that households would pay more for apartments with
sea views and better air quality.
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Theoretical framework
As a housing unit is a good that is associated with several attributes, we drew lessons from the work of Rosen
(1974) in our study. Rosen (1974) provides a framework for estimating the value of a good that has several
attributes. A housing unit is a multi-dimensional good, which consists of a bundle of attributes that differ in
quantity and quality (Can, 1990). The value of these attributes are reflected in house rent and consequently result
in variation in rental prices. Various bundles of house attributes and their associated prices reflect the implicit
prices of the attributes (Gupta and Gupta, 2017). This makes house rent strongly linked to the attributes of a
housing unit being offered for rent rather than the unit specifically (Lancaster, 1966). As tenants to a house are
price takers, their demand for a house can be explored from their preferences (Rosen, 1974). Tenants’ preferences
for each housing attribute differs, which influences the amount the potential tenant would be willing to pay for
house rent (Kearney, 2006). If a tenant prefers a housing unit with a bundle of attributes more than another
bundle, the former bundle is the utility-maximising bundle to the tenant.
Assume the tenant consumes a bundle of housing attributes H(hi, h2, h3, …. hn) and other composite goods X
whose price is unity. The tenant maximises her or his utility as follows:
U (hi, h2, h3….hn; X) Subject to y = X + P (H)

		

(1)

where U is utility, y is household income, P price associated with housing attributes. A tenant’s demand for
housing attributes is estimated as:
P=P (hi, h2, h3….hn)

				

(2)

There are two approaches that have been widely used in exploring housing prices: the monocentric and hedonic
models. In the monocentric model, housing prices reflect the relative savings in transport costs associated with
different locations (Chin and Chau, 2003). It assumes that the housing price is a function of the proximity to
the workplace. The second approach, the Hedonic Pricing Method (HPM), stipulates that a good is sold as a
package that contains different attributes (Rosen, 1974). This indicates that the house rent, for example, is the
sum of all the implicit prices of attributes associated with a house being offered for rent. As the housing market
exhibits the characteristics of durability, heterogeneity and spatial fixity, the HPM is more appropriate and
effective in modelling demand for housing attributes (Chin and Chau, 2003). Equation (2) above is the hedonic
price function through which the marginal valuation of each housing attribute is estimated (Malpezzi, 2001).
The HPM was used to examine the influence of housing attributes on house rent in this study.
If H is the full set of housing attributes (h1, h2, h3….hn) in the HPM, the house rent can be represented as:
pi=p(Hi,β,ε)							(3)
where β is a vector of parameter to be estimated, ε is an error term and pi is the price for the respective attributes.
The HPM is based on Lancaster’s theory of consumer demand (Lancaster, 1966) with a framework by Rosen
(1974). The theory posits that the utility a consumer gets from a good is associated with the individual attributes
of the good rather than the good itself. This implies that the consumer’s purchasing decision is linked to the
attributes of the good and the unit cost of each attribute. The main assumption of the HPM is that the total price
of a good is the sum of the price of each of its attributes (Rosen, 1974). This entails that the house rent paid by
a tenant consists of price for each attribute of the house being offered for rent.
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The study area
Port Moresby is the capital of PNG and covers a land area of 25,000 hectares. It is the country’s largest city
and has the largest housing market. The economic boom associated with favourable commodity prices in the
early 2000s, and the construction phase of the PNG liquefied natural gas project that began in 2010, triggered
migration of people from rural areas to Port Moresby in search of jobs. In addition, the number of expatriates also
increased as a result of the demand for skilled labour not readily available in PNG. Furthermore, the upsurge of
development projects associated with events, such as hosting the Pacific Games, the Women’s Soccer World Cup
and the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation, also contributed to the migration. This has resulted in a continuous
increase in Port Moresby’s population. According to the PNG National Statistical Office (2015), the population
of the city was 364,125 in 2011. By 2015, an estimated 400,000 people lived in the city (Global Cities Research
Institute, 2018), corresponding to an annual increase of 2.4 percent (8,969 persons). The estimated population
for 2018 is 426,907. Although the population of Port Moresby has continued to increase, the supply of houses
has not matched the demand. This has resulted in house rent that are beyond the reach of most city residents
(Ezebilo et al., 2017).
The rapid migration of rural dwellers to Port Moresby contributed to a growing landless class in the city
population who live in informal areas (Jones, 2012). The National Capital District Commission (NCDC)
reported that 40 percent of Port Moresby residents lived in settlements in 2006; this increased to 45 in 2008
(NCDC, 2006; AusAID, 2008). According to UN-Habitat (2010), there were 20 planned settlements and
more than 79 unplanned settlements in Port Moresby in 2008. Informal built areas are often associated with a
lack of planning, poor infrastructure and inadequate urban services. Low-income groups often live in informal
areas. However, pockets of medium- and high-income groups also live there. Formal built areas often have
infrastructure and services, and medium- and high-income groups, with pockets of low-income groups, often
live there.
The PNG National Urbanisation Policy 2010 was developed as a tool for addressing issues associated with the
growing urbanisation in the country (Office of Urbanisation, 2010). The key components of the policy include
the provision of basic infrastructure and services; the development of sites and services on State and customary
land; the development and rejuvenation of provincial and district service centres; building capacity to better
manage urbanisation; and the development of national urbanisation, urban management policies and plans.
According to the Physical Planning Act 1989, the National Capital District Physical Planning Board (NCDPPB)
is responsible for planning developments in Port Moresby. They prepare development plans and evaluate
development proposals. However, informal areas have continued to grow in the city. This has been due to
population growth, the difficulty in accessing land for constructing houses in formal areas and the inability of
the government at all levels to provide adequate, quality and affordable housing to city residents. Approximately
60 percent of the land in Port Moresby is State-owned and 40 percent customarily-owned. Most residential
property developers prefer to invest in State-owned land because the land is often associated with proper title and
lower transaction costs compared to customarily-owned land. However, State-owned land is almost exhausted
and property developers have shifted their attention to customarily-owned land, which is difficult to access for
development because the land does not often have proper title.
Port Moresby’s economy is strongly linked to the tertiary sector. Restaurants, hotels, wholesale and retail activities
account for the largest share of service activity in the city. Construction, brewery and textiles are the main
industries in Port Moresby. A potable pipe-borne water supply and sewerage is provided by Eda Ranu, a Stateowned enterprise providing water and sewerage services, while electricity is supplied by PNG Power. There are
several public and private hospitals and clinics in the city alongside several public and private schools. In terms
of public transport, private-owned buses (public motor vehicles) and taxis are the main modes of transport. The
provision of open space for recreation and other activities in Port Moresby is governed by the Open Space Policy
2016 (NCDC, 2016) that was developed by the NCDC. The NCDC is responsible for the planning, developing
and managing of recreation areas and open space. Amenities for recreation areas and open space facilities are
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provided by NCDC and private entities.
Most materials for constructing houses in Port Moresby are imported and there are shortages of skilled labour
and equipment, which contributes to high housing prices. The State contributes toward the supply of houses for
rental through the National Housing Corporation (NHC) and the National Housing Estate Limited. Several
large housing estates are located in and around Port Moresby, such as the Edai Town Housing Development and
Glory Estate, which supply houses for sale. Port Moresby can be classified into 15 suburbs as follows:
Badili, Boroko, 8-Mile, Erima, 5-Mile, Gerehu, Gordons, Hohola, Korobosea, 9-Mile, Sabama, 6-Mile,
Tokarara, Town and Waigani.
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Survey design and data collection
The data for this study was collected through face-to-face interviews. The questions were designed through
reviewing the literature (for example, Ahmad, 2015; Ahmad et al., 2013; Gupta and Gupta, 2017), group
discussions and a pre-test survey. The group discussion involved academics from the PNG National Research
Institute (PNG NRI) whose works were related to residential property development as well as those that do not
work on property development issues, but have experience in housing related issues in Port Moresby. Prior to
developing a draft questionnaire, the academics were informed about the study and were asked some potential
questions that could be included in the draft. A draft questionnaire was developed and sent to members of
the discussion group for their comments. The draft was modified and sent again to the group and a final draft
questionnaire was produced. In order to validate the draft, pre-test interviews were conducted involving 20
people who were randomly selected from those who shopped in supermarkets and grocery stores in different
areas of Port Moresby. It also included shoppers in informal markets found around supermarkets and grocery
stores. The purpose of the interview was explained to the participants and they were asked to identify questions
they could not comprehend during the interview. The participants were also asked to suggest modifications and
whether there were questions that had not been included. The survey assistants who interviewed the participants
were asked whether they had concerns associated with the pre-test interviews. The questionnaire was modified to
capture the concerns raised by the participants and the survey assistants, and the final version of the questionnaire
was produced.
The main survey was conducted in June 2017 using the multi-stage stratified sampling technique to select
the interviewees. First, Port Moresby was divided into 15 suburbs. Second, supermarkets, grocery stores and
shopping malls were identified in each of the suburbs and 29 were selected randomly. As it might have been
risky to visit people’s homes for the interviews in Port Moresby, and some residents might not have had formal
education, mall/grocery store intercept interviews were applied in this study. Approval was sought from the
store managers to use the premises for surveying the shoppers. Third, upon the receipt of approvals from the
managers, shoppers were selected and interviews conducted with those that agreed to be interviewed.
Thirty survey assistants, who were mostly students from the University of PNG, were recruited and trained for
two days on survey techniques and administration. A research consultant, who had experience in housing issues
and survey administration in PNG, was also recruited. For the mall/grocery store intercept, supermarkets, grocery
stores and shopping malls in the different suburbs of Port Moresby were identified. Approvals were received from
25 of the 29 managers. We did not receive approval from four managers because of bureaucracy that resulted in
delays in approving the request. The survey assistants were divided into six groups and each group was assigned
to a supermarket/grocery store and informal market often found around supermarkets in a suburb. Each of the
survey assistant groups had a supervisor who was either a Research Project Officer or a Cadet Research Officer
who worked with PNG NRI. The survey, which was conducted during week days and weekends, provided the
opportunity to reach shoppers from different socio-economic backgrounds. The minimum sample size for the
main interview was calculated using the sample size calculator (https://www.surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm) using
a 95 percent confidence interval and a five percent confidence level. The calculated minimum sample size was
384 people. In order for the sample size to be more representative of the population, we focused at doubling the
calculated sample size. This resulted in a sample size of 1,033 people.
For the main interview, shoppers were approached randomly by each survey assistant (interviewer), the purpose
of the survey was explained and they were asked whether they would participate in the survey. Shoppers who
were willing to participate were informed that their responses would only be used for the purpose of research
and that it would be held strictly in confidence. The interviewees were asked whether they live or work in
Port Moresby. If they said ‘No’ the interview was ended. For those that said ‘Yes’, they were asked a series of
socio-economic questions and about the houses they lived in. The questionnaire used in the interview had 57
questions. However, 22 questions that were relevant to this study was used (Box 1).
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Box 1. Questions relevant to this study that were presented to the interviewees

•

Whether the interviewee lives or works in Port Moresby.

•

Disposable income of the interviewee from formal employment.

•

Disposable income of the interviewee from informal employment.

•

Disposable income of the interviewee’s spouse.

•

The suburb of Port Moresby that the interviewee lives.

•

Whether the interviewee lives in a formal or informal area.

•

The house type that the interviewee lives in: standalone or apartment/flat.

•

The number of rooms that the interviewee and his or her household live in.

•

The number of bathrooms in the house where the interviewee lives.

•

The number of toilets in the house where the interviewee lives.

•

Whether toilet is shared among different families in the house where the interviewee
lives.

•

Whether bathroom is shared among different families in the house where the interviewee
lives.

•

Whether there is refuse removal services in the area where the interviewee lives.

•

Whether there is a car parking space in the house where the interviewee lives.

•

Whether there are bus connections to all suburbs of Port Moresby from where the
interviewee lives.

•

Interviewee’s weekly expenditure associated with house rent.

•

Whether the house where the interviewee lives is connected to sewerage.

•

Whether the house where the interviewee lives has potable pipe-borne water supplied
by Eda Ranu.

•

Whether the house where the interviewee lives is connected to power from PNG Power.

•

Whether there is a recreation area for children near the house where the interviewee
lives.

•

Distance from where the interviewee lives to the nearest elementary school.

•

Distance from where the interviewee lives to the nearest health care facility.

The distance of the suburb where the interviewees’ live from the CBD was obtained using Google maps.
The housing attributes that were explored in this study were selected based on literature of previously published
papers, such as Ahmad et al. (2013), Choumert et al. (2014) and Efthymiou and Antoniou (2013) and correlation
analysis. We also drew lessons from our previous research (Ezebilo et al. 2017) on residential property prices in
Port Moresby.

The econometric model
As the house rent, which is the dependent variable, is continuous, determinants of demand for housing
attributes were examined using the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression model. However, OLS assumes
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homoscedasticity, that is that error terms have the same variance (Greene, 2003). The Breusch-Pagan test was
conducted to verify whether our OLS models (FORMAL+INFORMAL, FORMAL and INFORMAL) are in
line with the assumption. The test statistic was 86.18, 79.29 and 78.91 for FORMAL+INFORMAL, FORMAL
and INFORMAL, respectively. The critical value of chi-squared for the three models at a one percent statistical
significance level was 24.72 for the FORMAL+INFORMAL at 11 degrees of freedom, and 23.21 for the
FORMAL and INFORMAL models at 10 degrees of freedom.
The null hypothesis of homoscedasticity was rejected for the three models because the chi-squared values were
statistically significant, that is the error terms of our OLS models do not have equal variance, that is it is
heteroscedastic. To correct for heteroscedasticity in our OLS models, the log-log form was applied. This involves
the transformation of the house rent, the distance of the home from the CBD, and the number of rooms, toilets
and bathrooms into log forms using the LIMDEP Statistical Software (Econometric Software Inc., 2007). The
heteroscedasticity was further corrected using White’s heteroscedastic consistent variance estimator (Greene,
2003). The Breusch-Pagan test was conducted again to see whether the OLS assumption had been met. The test
statistics were 12.16, 3.60 and 9.15 for the FORMAL+INFORMAL, FORMAL and INFORMAL, respectively.
The critical value of chi-squared for the FORMAL+INFORMAL at a 10 percent statistical significance level
was 17.28 and it was 15.99 for the FORMAL and INFORMAL. This indicates that the test statistic was not
statistically significant for each of the estimated models, which means that the null hypothesis of homoscedasticity
can be accepted.
The correlation between independent variables was explored using a correlation matrix. The coefficients of
correlation between the variables did not exceed 0.4, which is an indication that correlation is not a serious
problem in the estimated model. Three OLS models (FORMAL+INFORMAL, FORMAL and INFORMAL)
were estimated using the LIMDEP NLOGIT version 4.0.1 statistical package (Econometric Software Inc.,
2007) and the determinants of demand for housing attributes were analysed. The OLS model was estimated as:
Log (H_RENT) = β0 + β1Log(DIST) +β2SCHOOL +β3HEALTH +
β4Log(ROOM) + β5BATO + β6HOUSE_T + β7LOG(BATH) + β8LOG(TOILET) +		

(4)

β9REC + β10DWELL + β 11INFRA + ε
where, β is the vector of parameters to be estimated, H_RENT is monthly house rent in Kina, DIST is the
distance of a suburb from the CBD, ROOM is the number of rooms, SCHOOL is the distance from home to
school, HEALTH is the distance from home to a health care facility, and DWELL is the type of dwelling area
(formal or informal area), BATO is sharing the same bathroom and toilet between different families, REC is
recreation area, INFRA is infrastructure, HOUSE_T is house type, BATH is number of bathrooms, TOILET is
number of toilets and ε is an error term, which is assumed to be independently identically distributed.
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Results
Of the 1,033 interviewees, 39 percent (405) lived in a rented house in Port Moresby and others lived in either
their own house or an employer-provided house. Approximately 98 percent (398) of the 405 interviewees
answered all questions relevant for this study. Thus, the statistical analysis was based on 398 observations. The
results showed that 55 percent of the interviewees lived in formal built areas and 45 percent lived in informal
areas. All the interviewees had an average monthly house rent of K2,662 (US$832) and the median was K1,920
(US$600). Interviewees who lived in formal areas had an average monthly rent of K3,147 (US$983) and those
who lived in informal areas had K2,246 (US$702). This indicates that house rent in formal areas is higher than
that of informal areas by approximately 29 percent.
The results revealed that the median annual household disposable income for all the interviewees was K19,526
(US$6,102) and the median annual house rent was K23,040 (US$7,200). Using the housing expenditure to
income measure of housing affordability (median annual house rent divided by median annual household
income), the housing affordability index for all the interviewees is 1.2. This indicates that the expenditure
associated with house rent is greater than household income by 20 percent. In terms of the suburbs of Port
Moresby, Town had the highest housing affordability index (2.94), followed by Boroko (2.22) and 8-Mile had
the lowest (0.51).
The results show that Town had the highest average and median weekly house rent (K1,250; K1,472) or
((US$391; US$460) and 8-Mile, 9-Mile and Sabama had the lowest (Figure 1).
Figure 1: Median and average weekly house rent in Kina

1US$ = K3.2

The results show that a house where different families share the same toilet and bathroom attracts a lower rent
compared with a house that has a separate toilet and bathroom (Table 1). Houses located near a recreation
area had a higher house rent than houses farther from the area. Houses that had basic infrastructure, such as
pipe-borne water, electricity and sewerage, had higher rent than those that did not have them. Houses located
in areas that have access to services, such as public transport and garbage removal, attract higher rent than those
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that did not have them. On average, rent for houses found in formal areas was higher than houses in informal
areas (Table 1).
Table 1: House rent in relation to attributes

Attribute
Shared bathroom

Av. monthly rent (K)
2,524

Not shared bathroom

2,984

Shared toilet

2,527

Not shared toilet

2,976

Presence of recreation area

2,814

Absence of recreation area

2,662

Houses in formal built area

3,147

Houses in informal built area

2,246

Sewerage is accessible

2,964

Sewerage is not accessible

2,297

Potable piped water is accessible

2,837

No potable piped water

2,224

Electric power is accessible

2,781

No electric power

2,482

Presence of car park

2,836

Absence of car park

2,497

Good access to bus service

2,763

Poor access to bus service

2,712

Apartment/flat

2,679

Standalone house

2,749

Presence of garbage removal services

2,916

No garbage removal service

2,365

1US$ = K3.2

The average distance of suburbs where the interviewees lived from the CBD was 10.63 km. On average, they
lived in approximately three rooms (Table 2). Approximately 56 percent of the interviewees lived in a house
where different families shared the same bathroom and toilet and 63 percent had access to pipe-borne water,
sewerage and electricity. Approximately 49 percent of the interviewees lived near a recreation facility and 25
percent lived in apartments/flats (Table 2).
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Table 2: Description of variables used in statistical analysis

Variable
H_RENT

Description
Mean
DEPENDENT VARIABLE
Interviewee’s monthly expenditure on house rent in Kina (K) 2,662
= House rent per week x 4 weeks.
[3,147]
(2,246)

%

SD
2,832
[3,244]
(2,581)

DIST

LOCATION ATTRIBUTES
Distance in km of suburb where the interviewee lived from
the central business district

10.63
[11.35]
(11.03)

5.11
[4.94]
(4.63)

SCHOOL

Distance of interviewee’s dwelling to the nearest elementary
school in metre.

HEALTH

Distance of interviewee’s dwelling to the nearest health care
facility in metre.

ROOM

STRUCTURAL ATTRIBUTES
The number of rooms that the interviewee’s household lived
in.

649.39
[511.44]
(755.43)
790.54
[749.22]
(953.33)
2.62
[2.86]
(2.62)

BATO

The same toilet and bathroom are used by different families
where the interviewee lived: Yes = 1
No = 0

49.04
[57.19]
(46.67)

748.23
[663.07]
(786.69)
777.60
[759.83]
(811.69)
1.16
[1.12]
(1.19)
0.49
[0.49]
(0.49)
0.44
[0.44]
(0.35)
0.57
[0.59]
(0.43)
0.73
[0.68]
(0.43)
0.50
[0.50]
(0.49)

45.22

0.49

63.07
[77.57]
(25.15)

0.48
[0.42]
- (0.43)

HOUSE_T The type of house that the interviewee dwells in:
Apartment/flat = 1
Standalone house = 0
BATH
Number of bathrooms in the house where the interviewee
lived
TOILET

Number of toilets in the house where the interviewee lived

REC

ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTE
The interviewee lives near a recreation area:
Yes = 1
No = 0
NEIGHBOURHOOD ATTRIBUTES
Interviewee lives in informal built area:
Yes = 1
No = 0
The house where the interviewee lives had potable piped
borne water, sewerage and electric power:
Yes = 1
No = 0

DWELL

INFRA

56.03
[44.65]
(57.33)
25.38
[26.06]
(14.09)
1.25
[1.27]
(1.14)
1.30
[1.31]
(1.21)

1US$ = K3.2; formal area is in square bracket; informal area is in parenthesis.
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Interviewees who lived in formal areas had an elementary school and a health care facility closer to their homes
than those who lived in informal areas (Table 2). Interviewees who lived in formal areas had greater access to
recreation areas and infrastructure than those living in informal areas.
Three OLS regression models (FORMAL+INFORMAL; FORMAL; INFORMAL) were estimated to examine
factors that might have influenced demand for housing attributes (Table 3). The F-value range from 5.67 to
11.94 and were statistically significant at a level of 0.1 percent. This indicates that the results from our models
are likely not to be by chance and that the models had overall statistical significance, that is, our models fit the
data well. The coefficient of determination (R2) ranged from 21 to 26 percent, that is variability predicted by our
models did not exceed 26 percent.
The results show that the coefficient associated with the distance of a dwelling from the CBD is negative and
statistically significant for all three models (Table 3). This means that an increase in distance of a dwelling from
the CBD is associated with a decrease in house rent. The coefficient associated with distance from home to the
nearest elementary school was negative and statistically significant for FORMAL+INFORMAL and INFORMAL
models. This indicates that an increase in distance from home to an elementary school is associated with a
decrease in house rent. The coefficient associated with dwelling area was negative and statistically significant,
which indicates that informal areas are associated with a decrease in house rent. The coefficient associated with
the use of the same bathroom and toilet by different families was negative and statistically significant for the
FORMAL+INFORMAL and FORMAL models. This means that sharing a bathroom and toilet decreases house
rent.
The coefficient associated with the number of rooms is positive and statistically significant for all the three
models. This indicates that an increase in the number of rooms is associated with an increase in house rent. The
coefficients associated with the distance of the home from the nearest health care facility, access to infrastructure
and recreation areas were positive and statistically significant for FORMAL+INFORMAL and FORMAL
models, respectively. This means that an increase in the distance of home from a health care facility increases the
house rent. The availability of recreation areas and infrastructure are associated with an increase in house rent in
the formal built areas.
In terms of elasticity, the coefficient associated with a dwelling area and the use of the same bathroom and
toilet by different families, were the most important predictors of house rent for the FORMAL+INFORMAL
model (all areas of Port Moresby). The presence of informal area and the use of the same bathroom and toilet
by different families were associated with a decrease in house rent by 28 percent and 18 percent, respectively.
The most important predictors of house rent in formal areas were the availability of recreation areas, access to
infrastructure and the use of the same bathroom and toilet by different families. The availability of recreation
areas and infrastructure were associated with an increase in house rent by 26 percent and 25 percent, respectively.
The use of a bathroom and toilet by different families decreases rent by 21 percent. In the case of the INFORMAL
model (informal area), the coefficient associated with the distance of home from the CBD was the most important.
An increase in distance by 10 km is associated with a decrease in house rent by 5.8 percent.
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Table 3: OLS results of factors influencing demand for housing attributes

FORMAL + INFORMAL
Variable

Coeff.

Constant

8.36

t-value
42.44****

FORMAL
Coeff.

SCHOOL
HEALTH

-0.47

-9.39****

t-value

Coeff.

8.09 32.71****

[0.19]
LOCATION ATTRIBUTES
Log(DIST)

INFORMAL
8.30

[0.25]

-0.0002

[0.06]
-0.0001 -1.25

0.0001

[ 0.007]
1.73*

[0.009]
0.0001 1.26

-0.58
-0.0002

BATO
HOUSE_T
Log(BATH)
Log(TOILET)

REC

0.0001

[0.08]
-1.88*

1.41
[0.0009]

0.35

3.79****

0.40 3.38****

-0.18

[0.09]
-2.05**

[0.12]
-0.21 - 1.97**

0.06

[0.09]
0.59

[0.11]
0.05 0.47

[0.15]
0.03 0.17

0.15

[0.09]
0.88

[0.12]
0.22 0.93

[0.18]
0.19

-0.16

[0.17]
-1.20

[0.24]
-0.19 -0.94

[0.25]
-0.12 -0.67

[0.14]
[0.21]
ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTE

[0.18]

0.11

1.26

0.27

1.98**

-0.12

[0.14]
-0.84

0.05

0.26 2.26**

0.08

[0.09]
[0.12]
NEIGHBOURHOOD ATTRIBUTES
DWELL

-7.42****

[0.009]

[0.0006]
[0.0008]
STRUCTURAL ATTRIBUTES
Log(ROOM)

30.75****
[0.27]

-0.40 -6.93****

[0.05]
-2.34**

t-value

0.58
[0.14]

-0.28

-2.92***

0.09

[0.09]
0.91

0.25 1.67*

R

[0.10]
0.25

[0.15]
0.21

[0.14]
0.26

Adjusted R2

0.23

0.17

0.22

F-value

11.94****

5.67****

6.08****

Br./Pagan LM Chi-squared 12.16

3.60

9.15

p-value 0.35
No. of observations
398

0.96
218

0.52
180

INFRA
2

-0.02

-0.13

****, ***. **, and * are 0.1%, 1%, 5% and 10% statistical significant levels; standard error is in square bracket
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The coefficient associated with house type and the number of bathrooms and toilets was not statistically
significant in all the models. The coefficient associated with the distance from home to a health care facility
was not statistically significant in the FORMAL and INFORMAL models, while the distance from home to
elementary schools was not significant for the FORMAL model. The coefficients associated with use of the
same bathroom and toilet by different families had the expected sign but was not statistically significant for the
INFORMAL model. Accessibility to recreation areas and infrastructure were not statistically significant for the
FORMAL+INFORMAL and INFORMAL models.
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Discussion
The findings from this study reveal that house rent is strongly linked to the dwelling area. Informal areas in Port
Moresby are often associated with security concerns, poor quality house materials and lack of infrastructure, such
as potable pipe-borne water, sewerage, electricity and good road networks. This indicates that informal areas are
inferior to formal area. This might have contributed to making house rents in informal areas lower than that of
houses in formal areas. The findings conform to that of Ahmad et al. (2013), who found in an Indian study of
demand for slum and non-slum housing in New Delhi that people would pay more for renting a house in a nonslum area than in a slum area. House rents have often been beyond the reach of most households who live in Port
Moresby (Ezebilo et al., 2017). On average, monthly house rent is greater than monthly disposable household
income in Port Moresby by 20 percent, which means that most households in the city have housing affordability
problems. The strategy that family often use to be able to pay for house rent in the city includes living together
with different families in a house meant for only one family. The house rent is shared between these families.
Others engage in informal income generating activities to supplement their income from formal income.
Informal areas might appear attractive for households who cannot afford house rent in a formal area. However,
the lack of basic infrastructure and services, which are often linked to informal areas, might make the area
unliveable for these households. Currently, there have been discussions that NCDC is considering upgrading
some informal areas by providing the areas with basic infrastructure. It is important for NCDC to be cautious
in implementing the upgrade, because it might attract more people to informal areas. This has the potential to
push up house rent there. If the intention of NCDC is to improve access to affordable housing, it should focus
on a strategy that could increase the construction of more houses for rent in all segments of Port Moresby in
collaboration with private developers.
With regard to the relationship between the distance of a dwelling to the CBD, the results from this study
are supported by findings from several previously published papers on the subject. For example, Won and Lee
(2017) found in a Korean study that an increase in distance of dwelling from CBD diminishes house rent in
Seoul. In a Papua New Guinean study of affordability of house rent in Port Moresby, Ezebilo (2017a) found
that houses located in areas which are further away from the CBD had lower rent compared to houses in areas
around the CBD. In a study of how households respond to policies that change the attractiveness of different
residential locations, Hanushek and Yilmaz (2013) found that a decentralisation of employment opportunities
is necessary to reduce travel costs to work. A possible reason is that the CBD is often associated with the greatest
business activities and that workplaces tend to be concentrated there. Thus, the value associated with proximity
to workplace, businesses and access to infrastructure are incorporated in the house rent, which often makes
the rent there to be greater than other segments of a city. For example, in this study we found that on average,
monthly house rent in the CBD is greater than disposable income of households that live there by 200 percent.
If the intention of urban development managers and planners is to reduce the house rent burden on households
that live in the CBD, they could consider decentralising facilities that provide employment opportunities. This
could be achieved by providing facilities found in the CBD in other suburbs. More roads that link various
suburbs of Port Moresby to the CBD could be constructed to increase accessibility and reduce travel time to the
CBD. This has the potential of providing people more motivation to live further from the CBD where house
rents are cheaper.
The results show that an increase in the number of rooms is linked to an increase in house rent in formal and
informal areas. However, the number of rooms in a house appear to be more important for residents in formal
areas than those in informal areas. A possible reason could be that the number of rooms in informal areas is
often fewer than that of formal areas. The results from this study are in line with findings by other authors such
as Ahmad (2015) who found in a Bangladeshi study of housing demand in urban areas that an increase in the
number of rooms was associated with an increase in house rent. Ezebilo (2017a) also found a similar trend in a
PNG study of affordability of house rent in Port Moresby. In a Turkish study, Selim (2008) discovered that an
increase in the number of rooms increases housing price and consequently rent.
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Although there is a tuition fee free education policy from elementary to secondary school in PNG, the findings
from this study reveal that Port Moresby residents value proximity of elementary schools to home. This suggests
that if the PNG Department of Education intends to improve accessibility to elementary schools, they should
consider constructing more elementary schools within the proximity of homes. This might reduce the distance
travelled by elementary school pupils to their school, which should improve their accessibility to school especially
in informal areas where there are often security concerns. The finding is supported by Temple et al. (2017)
who concluded that more schools are needed to improve accessibility to quality education in PNG. It is also
supported by Hanushek and Ylmaz (2013) who concluded that as the distance of home from schools increases it
restricts accessibility to school, which lower households’ welfare. As the distance of home from elementary school
increases, costs associated with travel to the school also increases, which consequently increases costs associated
with housing. This suggests that in the course of implementing a tuition fee free education policy, the distance
of home to elementary schools should be considered.
The results from this study reveal that houses located long distances from a health care facility are associated with
a higher rent compared with those closer to the facility. A possible reason is that a health care facility is often
associated with public health hazards, especially in terms of the outbreak of diseases, which might be difficult to
contain. People who live near a health care facility had a higher risk of being infected by the disease than people
who live a long distance from the facility. Ambulance siren noises also contribute to reducing the rent value
for houses located near the facility. The findings are in line with that of Huh and Kwak (1997) who found in a
Korean study that residents of Seoul would pay higher rent for houses located further away from a hospital than
houses closer to it. Currently, hospitals, such as the Port Moresby General Hospital (POMGEN), are located in
areas (for example, Korobosea) associated with medium house rent compared with other areas of Port Moresby.
However, our findings indicate that city residents prefer health care facilites not be close to them, that is, their
attitude is ‘not in my backyard’. This indicates that if other factors, such as proximity to one’s workplace, shops
and the CBD are controlled, houses around POMGEN should be associated with lower rents compared with
other areas in the Korobosea suburb. This suggests that urban development managers and planners should
consider the risk associated with the spread of diseases from a health care facility to nearby residential areas in
the course of proposing areas earmarked for the facility. In order to minimise the risk of spreading diseases, large
health care facilities should be constructed at the periphery of each Port Moresby suburb.
People are often sceptical about sharing the same toilet and bathroom inside or outside the house with strangers
because of the risk of catching communicable diseases. Findings from this study show that houses where different
families use the same toilet and bathroom are inferior to houses where these facilities are not shared. This is in
line with Gupta and Gupta (2017) who found in an Indian study that houses with separate bathrooms in New
Delhi had higher house rent than those that shared a bathroom. Ahmad et al. (2013) found that houses that
had a separate toilet for tenants had higher rent in Delhi than those with a shared toilet. The use of the same
toilet and bathroom by different families could also generate a conflict situation especially in terms of when
and how the facilities should be cleaned. It is important to note that house rent is becoming too expensive for
many households in Port Moresby. In order to cope with the cost of living in the city, different families have to
live together in houses originally designed for one family. If the intention of property developers is to reduce
the tendency of spread of communicable diseases among tenants, they could consider constructing toilets and
bathrooms in each bedroom in future developments. This has been practiced successfully in some houses in
major cities of Nigeria. It has the potential to reduce the spread of communicable diseases between families that
live in the same house.
The Open Space Policy 2016 advocates for the creation of recreation areas and open spaces in NCD (NCDC,
2016). The recreation areas and open spaces provide opportunities for physical exercise and relaxation for Port
Moresby residents, which has the potential to improve their wellbeing. Findings from this study reveal that the
availability of recreation areas close to residential houses in formal areas of the city increases the house rent. This
shows the importance of providing areas for recreation near homes as enshrined in the Open Space Policy 2016.
Our findings are supported by several authors such as Gibbons et al. (2014) who found in a study of amenity
value of English nature that the availability of green space increases house rent price. In a USA study, Bolitzer
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and Netusil (2000) found that houses located near green and open space had higher rent in Portland than houses
located long distances from the amenity. Hui et al. (2007) concluded that residents of Hong Kong would pay
more for apartments located where the tenants had the opportunity to see nature. Our findings suggest that
urban development managers, planners and property developers should consider incorporating recreation spaces
in housing developments as advocated by NCDC.
Orderly development, as enshrined in the Physical Planning Act 1989, is often advocated in PNG (Nao and
Ezebilo, 2017). This entails the establishment of trunk and non-trunk infrastructure before constructing houses.
The findings from this study show that houses in formal areas serviced by infrastructure, such as potable pipedborne water, sewerage and electricity, increases the value of that house. This conforms to the findings of other
authors on the subject such as Gulyani and Talukdar (2008) who found that the availability of piped water in a
house increases the rent value of that house in Nairobi. Choumert et al. (2014) also had similar findings in their
study of house rent in Kigali. This suggests that if the intention of property developers is to maximise the value
of houses for rent, they should consider fixing non-trunk infrastructure to the houses before they are brought to
the house rent market. As the government benefits from the infrastructure through revenue from service charges,
government agencies in charge of different infrastructure should ensure that trunk infrastructure is provided
whereas developers provide non-trunk infrastructure.
Regarding house rent in Port Moresby, the findings from this study show a similar trend of rents reported by
other authors such as Ezebilo et al. (2017) and Endekra et al. (2015). For example, the suburb Town had the
greatest value of house rent, followed by Boroko in this study and that of the other authors. However, the value
reported by Ezebilo et al. (2017) and Endekra et al. (2015) were much higher than ours. For example, Ezebilo
et al. reported a median weekly house rent of K3,500 for Town and K2,100 for Boroko. In our study, we found
that Town had K1,250 and Boroko K1,000. One possible reason for the difference is that the study by Ezebilo et
al. (2017) was based on houses that were advertised for rent in the National newspaper, which tends to focus on
upmarket housing in formal areas. However, our study is based on houses in both formal and informal areas of
the city. This has the potential of providing policy makers, urban development managers and planners a clearer
picture of the house rent in different segments of Port Moresby and makes our findings more useful for planning
and housing policy purposes than that of Ezebilo et al. (2017) and Endekera et al. (2015), which tend to be
exploratory studies. In addition, we were able to provide the house rent affordability status of Port Moresby,
which is necessary to inform policy makers about the severity of housing problems in the city. This valuable
information is lacking in the study by Ezebilo et al. (2017) and Endekra et al. (2015).
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Potential policy-related lessons for the PNG
government
−− Informal areas of Port Moresby play an important role in the provision of housing for low-income groups,
which contributes to affordable housing. House rent in formal areas of the city is beyond the reach of most
households, especially the low-income group. Although informal areas often lack basic infrastructure and
houses, and there is also a lack of development planning, they do provide housing for people that cannot
afford housing in formal areas. In planning an affordable housing strategy in Port Moresby, it is important
to consider housing in informal areas.
−− There is high demand for basic infrastructure in houses located in formal areas. There is a need for NCDC
and NHC to ensure that basic infrastructure is provided before property developers construct houses in
the city. It is necessary for the agencies to improve their effectiveness and efficiency in monitoring housing
developments in Port Moresby. This will assist developers in formal areas to meet the demand for basic
infrastructure for residents of these areas. Provision of infrastructure, such as piped water, sewerage,
electricity and access roads, often results in a ‘win-win’ situation for the State, landlord and the tenant. The
State benefits from revenue from service charges, the landlord benefits from added value through rent and
the tenant benefits from lower expenditure associated with the purchase of water from water vendors and
fuel for powering generator sets.
−− Most households who live in Port Moresby cannot afford city rental prices. The NHC, Department of Lands
and Physical Planning, Department of Treasury, and Department of National Planning and Monitoring
should consider developing an affordable house rent scheme in collaboration with private property
developers. This collaborative arrangement should be through a Public-Private Partnership. In addition,
the Department of Personnel Management could consider reviewing housing allowance for workers in
the public sector. Payment of housing allowance to workers in the private sector by employers should be
encouraged.
−− There is a high demand for recreation areas in formal areas of Port Moresby. There is a need for NCDC to
implement the Open Space Policy 2016 in an effective and efficient manner by making sure that children’s
playgrounds are incorporated in housing developments across the city’s suburbs. More recreation areas
should be established close to residential areas by NCDC as outlined in the Policy.
−− There is a high demand for homes close to the CBD, which results in higher house rent compared to other
segments of the city. Relevant government agencies should facilitate private developers to construct more
houses there to increase supply relative to demand, which should push house rent down. For example, a
mortgage bank that provides loans for housing projects could be established. It is necessary for government
agencies, such as the Independent Consumer and Competition Commission, to consider regulating the
activities of real estate agents so that the government’s effort is not sabotaged.
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Conclusion
This paper provides insight into the market price of houses for rent in different suburbs of Port Moresby and key
factors that influence the demand for housing attributes in formal and informal areas of the city. The findings
reveal that Town had the highest median weekly house rent, while 8-Mile, 9-Mile and Sabama had the lowest.
Most households who rent houses in the city have housing affordability problems because they find it difficult
to pay the rent. The demand for housing attributes is strongly linked to type of dwelling area, infrastructure,
recreation area, bathroom and toilet arrangements, distance of home from health care facility and elementary
school, number of rooms and distance of home from the CBD. Houses located in segments of Port Moresby
where infrastructure is available, near recreation areas, closer to elementary schools, that have many rooms and
are further away from health care facilities are strongly linked to high house rent. Houses located farther from
CBD, in informal areas and where the same bathroom and toilet are used by different families are strongly
linked to low house rent. Some policy related lessons that could be drawn from findings of this study include
that informal areas have the potential to contribute to affordable housing for low-income group, there is a
need to provide necessary infrastructure in formal areas and it is necessary to develop a house rent scheme.
Findings from this paper have the potential to contribute to the review of the National Housing Policy 1994
and affordable housing strategy by considering the establishment of an affordable house rent scheme. This
could assist urban development managers and land use planners in making informed decisions by considering
consumers’ preferences and demand in the provision of more affordable houses for rent.
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A. Overview of Land Court operations
A1. The implementation of Phase I of Land Court Project ended in 2015. In your opinion, what are the
achievements, challenges and failures?
(i) Achievements:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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